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•;.-,1.,.:,:.:'',j,.;.:;:..,.,:,,-.,.:,;,•.f0 TER STAiI AND DINNER, ' • eretistri illisibsiph ," I: ' Tivitborntie nuedeallk 1
100•"The atiendauee upon Court duiing i 0::7-The Repined SlisitgktersAuring the

the preeeth:week irks pretty full, but-butt - 1 lam few months,se. beenterribly frequent14now was entilort,by Judge FrsorElt taking ,--coming upee ,so rapidly i toran der
suddenly sick on Monday afternoon., The it al toast iinposslble to keep up with them.
rases in CCiIIIM°U Pleas wereall poiiiporuxi ' Last week, wementioned the' wholesale niur-

to so adjourned Court to be held on the : der on theCalnds'A and Amboy road. We
17th of October. A number of er iminal I, have another, still more terrible, to record

ri;ases"were also continued to Novembri on a New Engluid read. gu Saturday
court. The following cases were disposed morning last, the Boson. Irma train came
of in Quarter Sessions by the Associate', in contact with an eseursion tram on the
Judges : 1Providence atirk'Weretater It:inroad, kil-

DP.r.OVEueilisstlialwor.
NOTES OF 4 TRIP TO EUROPE

No. 8.- ! Ull; ' beTill IP 0311 zu ore.
nit . Lerestion—ftes Proved of •

It' eau &dime», 4:1;••
Nos i'llits, Angola 15th,--The steam-

er Ilitinholt arrived tide evening from
*Stietbainptmaand Havre, bringing 186 pss-
*pro and Liverpool dates of the 3d I/10.

.11,1191)11,11 A NI) TIJRKEY.—The Ens- 1,
fern quemerm MIMI** less favorable aspect.
It wasfeared that the Emperor of Russia
amufirdecline to.withdraw his forces from 1thePrlicifedniie,asetipulated in the prop.;
osittottonf lm Three Powers. The Eng- i
ilhtfelthttfrenefi fleets would. in that east.!
be inflated to pass the Dardanelles, and-a 1

ireiefthl settlement of the dispute greatly
rtfeir.Jae 'll

feeltcgraphie Init:itch. dated Constanti. iWOOL .141 V 80th , states that tfte Porte mud
'llltetiirffes'intatives of the great powers
P,ltiititeettptiel the proposition of the Ans-
'' ttfili minister, which arranged that the
"Eisgthili iatirrelleil fleets should withdraw
'l,44'ne.i. nay. whilst the Russians ,e-
Illitiliated the Prineipalinen. Tiirkey would
tees send an ambassador to open eegotia-

..'llittle at St. Petersburg. Conferences
Ilifiriinlioto be opened at Vienna, by the

Ilihelleifitfof Russia.
Ailielitie in the hinds has been mowed 1

at /f ondue and l'aris by an article in, the
Pentatitutiottelle declaring that France and I
Engfand Worth, not consent to the arrange- I
meet mallet had been proposed at Constan-
thikipli. Great niseanitwas has also been I''itteitiliedby a decree of the Cx tr, ordering!

ali itialf levy ofrecruits throughout the Em-1
Ist; 'tide was interpreted as limiting to I. !
!" lie -statement is reasserted that the
Veffeill". States had uttered to assist the
• money and active forces.
'',:lriteltitelligetire from the Prineipslitiee
14!#.0Iitiiiiliarit. Ai ittlovin had declared
IWAlliidependeist of the Porte. And refused

' 'tgiiivr &tither tribute. A smiler- move-
"ementritrleeptreted In Wollashia.

It is asserted that the Porte ititeiniq ad-
/Ifitsiiiinni an tiltirnitnin 11 Russia, iii which,
'after pitying du* regard to the rights of
the Salim, n,,iCleristitin subjects. that sow-

' yeliOt 11;clatet; ihat if, in spite of theft re-
piestid itatfirmittei, the.ez.ar should persist

'hi Oferiog war,'Atie Porte is resolved to
•'atteept it, haul that the responsilplity most
"Oil with Russia. ,It is also asserted , that

ilitenititott has been communicated to

thiliintiassailors of France and England.—
Order." 'hair heen sent to the Hospodars
tit ,liloldskin lind NVallitelsia, ordering them
•Ittrlgnit the l'rinripalities and retire to the

!!sight bank oftbe Danube.
Tile Egyptian fleet arrived at (Nieman-

.4119ofile. tie the 19th ult., with 12,0001
m.
I* -tfidefiral Dundee. of the English fleet,
fgogi *Ti his .eapinitisi had leen on a ree-

resefetifesereeted the fortresses.
.,

~a niiintlitettnintaterial crisis was feared at
.. ,..Cisiteleittinople.

... !..iVeeria was arumor in Vienna of a se-
sOeetfteitylitilvtiee the United Staten and
ft*. Vetilliesikd-the probahle eetision of els;.•
Coelemilqa.; ..,Three Atnertenn frigates were

said to be in the Bt.sphorue.
. . ...._ _

i .!fi DAY§ I.ATEII FROM RITRORFL

A
~,, ' ,CR. OlO~.:ittn.rfOttbilS SI4U Litisti llsd.

LlVilit August I.6lb.—The stratuer
-44,4„fectl...ftliti*, this ifler iu..t; being iiiir

,itti*Pliol 4110111.01 the 46ili• inst.. and 114
iisslitrnigisse. . - . .

IgEtTYS MEN.
_ .

Friday Evening, August 19 1853.
5T.4111 TICKET.

FOR CANAL COMMISAIONKR,
MUSES PO N I.L, of Lancaster

FOR AUDITOR
A. K. m'cLußß, or Filmicliu.

FOR SURVEYOR DERMAL.
CUMtsTi AN It EYEIRS, of Clarion

-
. : -.4• • -

Common weatikvs. Peter Jacob )11.4er5.: ling sixteen pesions instantly, wounding,
,—lndictment, Fornication and [howdy.

; mangling and ana.hn igDetentlent plead guilty. submitting his ease , The collision wen terrible. bob trains he_
nabout irixty more.

tnthe judgment of the 'Court, who,psssed
dril usual erosienee. . tug at nearly full,. speed, the engines, ten-

Coon. vs. Lawrence Dietz.—Seiling li- ' dens, care, pas:ago-As,
"

' baggage and mails
gooe by le.. Inetwures than a quart. Sub- all jammed together into one licap of death,
mined in enuriouni fined $2O with costs.

Com. vs. Peter Long.—Selling liquor 1I suffering and ...,,,,,d.'~...`eir—a perfect aud ar-
il leap measure than a quart. Stalin' tired ,' Pilling wreoh-..ttlie details are too boni-
to Court, nnthe hearing of testimony._ ; ble to repeat. 4.7B6lr..eral of the 'mingled have
On

_ .ied *BO. I died since. Tro• colti3i,r i i oce Ilrr. ti in con-
. _ . . - •

ser,WeAre. authorised tolUluatince that
JAMIti G. Ravi, EN., be a candidate
f,u• the r?iftee of Proem:wing Attorney, sub.
jetu to thlideehtion of, the Whig Count}
Curiceutiott.

Irr"We ar e litlthOtiit dto annonnce J
COB DIEM., of Ogurliaya candi-
date for County urveyor, subject Io the
decision of the Whig County Couveu-
lion.

' Com. vx. Lewis I.oviria.—LarreoVl', sequence of el 1.06:111011 of Iwo minuln in
stealing Watches, &c., term the establish.'
went of Wm. 'Prater, in this 'thee. Soh- the ,ntime piceetrot A. the conduetonl of he two

t
milled in Court and sentenced in one year's trains ! Conant some t hint; be Iloilo t., put
imprisonment in the Eastern Penitentiary. a stop to this twit:ling, with human life ?

We take p!easore in announcing that the' We find the annexed table of Railroad
illness of Judge FISHER is not dangerous, ; 11(.614)111s duriipg the past year goi ug the
and that he is convalescent. rounds of the papers:

Nhattils. Nu. Accidents. Killed Wounded.
/17... 'We understarti that the opposition ! J.nuary, 12 •..:5 40

I2BTO ordered their County Cotrentiou.to : l'" 1""'"Y, I 6 6 1 1
Myrrh, 14 .4 62

amenible in Gettysburg on Monday the ; April, 4 :NI 54
rith of September to nominate a County I MaY• 8 54 48

Jaw., 5 6 19
Ticket. 1 July. 1 i 8 22

August, 5 28 75

Kr.We are ant horistal to announce Col.
JouN WoLrottn, af. Latiinore township,
us a candidate for State Benate, aubjert to
the decision of the Whig County Conven-
tion.

tirrWe arcantliortred to announce that
BAtin 41.1,i,N0rtn., of Eit4

is a eateli.late for nomination as state Sen-
ator, subject to the tleti.-iou of the Whig
County Convention.

ra`We are Authorized to annunee, that
JOHN 1.1. Esq.. of New Oxford, is
a candidate for the Let illutre,..subjert to

the deeisiou of the Whit County Conven-
tion.

frj'We are autitorisld to announce,
that lll:Tentr SPALotplo, r arf., atlermany
township, lea eantlidutufir the Legielai ore,
'object to the decision of the Whig CoeLily
Con ventiou.

_
06i-We are authorised to ;tonna ee, that

Col, JA:NIES L NEELY, of Straka'. i.
otsndi4ate thr- the Logimlature, subjevi to

the decision of tho Whig County Coureu-
thin.

can bongt anabsolute exemption--on vise' ige

of rdwleri or other rim ligmmt
prove to be the most impertunt matter

hatulletl by the present aamini:nration.
1.111: 1':I.1•;( TIi)NS —The re.n!t of

t.”-tly 1, 1111, 1111g, emitaiotitiv army of tb,
be-t an.l lilt:, 311,i I•tal

~•; I thin!! anpuntl tin, 'Von %%I
"I P.VI rt•lilial 3111 nut"'

the AlT.ti.t Erl”etions is
for which NYC have so utuell

occu!;I:m cur giatilude, &a.ivula ..t InA% ever

tvanpe:,, End jrniit.irms Jirt ui•crr cmur
amiss, and eau to uo harm u:iw.

The pie paper says thit the atteount of
the itegotiati.li of u weret treat). beiNITPII 4'
cotu.•:= by the littetheAt II

hqvertailird---tite
tur T

p" +i lliP ihr
i `rtn~ ~~~;~iilih jt~•Iu1r•~n ra c.

c„"r,„„„~t &strict§ tieing very close.
Thn that the delegations w

stool as foliiia : K• imiekv 5 Whie4, 5
\Vito,: North ear-

grov vat', •.I Lc wally
".1 "..

,s.th
I.ro•tir ; tt“

101 l the enAt,rtittild IV.,t,•rit
rear klu b ekzatit (1wt,,111.;
111 .41 rho S ill 1:3,t 1,1 r -, ;1116,

4•1
th.•

;t ~4ls'tiim was nearfytt cd one my
.Ir,,....thienther, but the expect of talfaire did

014 ;_leetk*rpromisiug. of peace. The (;atlieli - -
.4414 110.111/11t0011id cot be know*. midi the I ItCrWe ball., the gratiEeati,n of :In

4244414iftgeel- • If he admitted the prop.; uottating that the tliease r. iis 11, f. ,r
.1,04",k, of . the three Powers, his 'robin; ! sonic weeks, was so futally prvv.ti, ut in
.1.110)4t,IN withdrawn from the Principal,- , „me nevi wriloottconfernetme at Vienna, itt pur-
jompotwor,,,,wrimgruier,o4 will annolude a i,abated. We hay:, heart of to new eases

..ffititittl, In. contemn 'Turkey,. at all hazards,'fur some tilt?.
4Roll time tosome. if the Czar refaces I Bov.w.tl d&at he eeeurrt,l nt Psi fi.1,1 at

AieStßitnittion.. or evades it reply. the al-
;ltetd,flects will enter the Riumitorue, and
..,(4111110slestilve antaituret he taken to main-
04th-the witistsity of Turkey.

eiseditet df the Russian General in
-4fievefikeipalities. Sudo:sues the ititelltiOn
ki te gteinutiti permanent pciasessinn. ' Rue-

.ll7ll•olibiltite no. seeusof,retraction.
hulk.of the Russian army was all-

0110100.00t Wallachia. The Russ's')

„4010,tirel iltattl genet to Sebastopol, to receive
.44-thint there. :Tile RllSttialla were also

,

swrivurvikt,assey, and Runharest. •
liefflpter eepotti that •'Ttirkey had already
girestallsd.slut,Rearpndars is doubted. The

11.1%1! t it, t
,Ottl I, 3 W:144. .i. 5 Lu•os ;

NVllig. 6 ipwo• ; 111.-mini. 4 w 1.0).num. \Ve at• wo

h:..•u a 10,c t uth, r. 111.. t g.,1..r0 [en t
aroi bet• stieh II (Lfwe) elected ;.•vvri.r by a

gri•aily i iii• i6.
11 it :ill t s.iii tre is a si.i.

;lit v‘a)t,

TH E LATE myr ...,TELL —Our ex-
c. xxbangu..., espeui:diy ilorD the ci(y, record

x! (.1

pro!lably

number of .lo,ttlis from excessive heat.
Th,, mercury lam Thumlay. Fri lay att Sat-
urday steo4l at 94!, a temperature
avording :at he Travelier hs.sbe.m ..nce

Nualled in Anvist. Om the 6th, in
and never surpassed within the las, twenty-
nine years. On August .ith, 1:,;;S, the
thermoMeter rose to 94. Ihi the Ttli

TIIE 1 11;7ENT.—Mr. VAN WAI:NER
the t (.1' he Pr.hibitory Law I ITan

I,ord Nek.m, t.. ~t
Wdlingtoti. ;.eettiell the .ervi,• -

.13 very
1.

T.I n,•l.r.r. iu l II . 11,

11,-111 I
the dose of lust week, which wore pro-
nounced Cholera by the attending Physi-
cian.. One of them was named Jr.ssE
FLOWERS, an elderly man of weak consti-
tution, who after laboring atoll the heat
of the preceding day, indulged in impru-
dent diet before retiring, and fell a victim.
The other case was a stranger, named
THOMAS PHILLIPS, of the neighborhood
of Frederick, Md., ofdir,ipatcd habit:,. who
had been for some days in the neighbor-
hood of Emmitsburg. No ea.., •4 his

' occurred since, and all klarm has huh-
' sided.

ization, is tr,%elliii4 flit Sti
I trt, hcki a int f, n i pti

tent, capa ile of ioldiov. per•
It War; Larvaster on tiro 10111, and :it

York ye-t, ntoy. Yr. Van W.igni•r
hi trar' at Nicri6tol+4l,

1!INIIIIIIIIIIIII
I,l_llli 1."1" :u..r,• 111,11 a 1%, -k

:.t.iv 1
iL..4 C,,thodr:il. in rim n!..t)

-tr.. N. 1 I 1.
i't I 'HI tL l'\.•r

r•t-i
IV, /111;1 111 111, erm•uwiwi of hiy

th,ro, the ri.tovil I lenl.l `INS ••II

; tno 311 ..f I

and Sth Of the reniarkul,l- Septentber,
14.46, to 94, 94 nul 93, and the avere Je
of the night of the Coll was it ry nearly
the FWD(' u, that of the last nitzlit. In
these three days in St-detni.er the titer-

t,-k a vo!e, addil • I it,o ;ch.. I%cr

INIZIENIE

all iu thou 1"%"•1 ill I.rlng Dui 6 a law
p t.• 'o'llll.'l 0 1'4,1111

BEM

i o'. I \ 111 .11 I 'L.
1. o,l\ .11froiii

..armiiho.toovemente 110111111UP to he on an '

-o;44taimsaeale. Fifty-two" French field'
,41ffillfftre hmlmaiiered the Turkish service.

s'ty4 4l4,•Oiltissit iamb atLandwa had attempt. 1
riti9 Alsolilia oil tint Rtl/41811 CO 1111111.
tOs.,Tbillf IMMO.' tund other mountaineers
.4107 A Retrying, and it was evident that in

i.lbr toletoll wart all Mahionetlanisin would
Atffittcrallisitl against Russia.
~ •;411811111A.—A nutikfrin journal Pays

• thait'lliatttitt will not only demand reliant-
,:tiemfrotMAtneriria for the Smyrmi affair.
but that 'rattler shall immediately pro-
rate the extradition of Masts. Letters

-Attalsflffiv Petenhuro may that when the
toVatar:ittiird or theKoala affair he advised
11410/01.1111.di0 aitrything rather than give
Ithtilheliv*Eiteler a ptv.tenee for interfering

' *who Aare of Europe.
xl4„lilt Fromm everything WRII*ONielg,—'
'lllll4VlM"lnterEeitelliqueutiolt atisorbed
idillliaelttieittion."t•li,t —The Me lan Minister hadittitt. s'e • •i.ikiii,, 1 Madrid., The grape disease„tilt•.• , buts.
11, , 4 . ,‘

X ~,- The cholera in Persia wastrand the plague had broken outet450)20
tl'lNWlii.lillikei nit T 0 UTmi.—The Danish
NIIIIV)!Jilli been officially intorno%)

.., ~,,,o. 1.0., thirteen iminlretliflanee on
mpg emigrating to Utah. rodigtous

wreaking by iii.Mminutia0,3140,-3 liar*,of Lorope to direct malamute5 / 11::'flow.. Their object is 10 attain
p„g.it Irritation fur the tultaiamon

' •"' the Union.

toomen r rase in the country ule;ut twenty
miles west (.t. Boston, to 97, and on the 14
in New York to \t Albany the
mercury last week er,pt up Steadily Mid
slowk• fryin lift on Monday to 99 on :Sat-
urday noon.

work f r :-It ,• 11 n reollt until the st.e.ti I
,dioy of ti, xt Ochi.er, to hold tip th, it

‘dit•li the %%I.It• of thnt licin

te,litrt, ',nut y I: •4t. I'
Catlictiral ; I 11,1 1,1 ;..11, until 1 11-.1

1•1,,t• 11%. :"t. 1, a

,rizt
11.• ‘.111,.11.

:~n~l \~~i,~ ~:m~
ft—Catalogue et. Penne) lvania College,

it:via dug the 31edh al I).•pa rt 'nen t
Philadelphia, and aim) tly , Theological
Seminary, h4s 'wen published From :it
we gither the 8,/111111.Iry:

tulent., 13
kirtlical I.l',
Nolioep, 1
Juniwo,

i~rv•,ilLing
irtn. triestion pus rovorso I, bill n
on, was fwl.: niliingto show Ili. opposi-
tion to tin , o vnnt+•nt A largo number
of per,ons worn unablt to }rot in,nb.
tent at all. The tnoegivzs wore vl.ry spir-
ited, and it i, around that hi,
labors w‘ re II spat vain while here."

in lit , w•ti I 1--.ott. “I 'rtt, -I tottotig t6.
great,st wi,rl;s art.ltit..t•tttr..--it% ottlN ri
val, St. l'i•ti.r's"f It tnr. %OHO, aitiimpdi Gi

is sail not to It, a, it
its prlwrit..ii 311,1 its Hill',

tAtin Awl 4ti•-ipati..ti
1114. r:i. 1.4 II SCI.

tiwr, on, Iii„:11t. 01111 :1 111,, 11ti1-I rut
A: All tilt it Olt' a-

s, -Tr ,ither anr, t l I,y w...
troli Vcry

UtirThe Maryland Loonfoco State Con-
vention met at Baltimore on time loth
and after nearly forty ballotings,
tolllon. T. WATKINS LICON. cf Howard
enmity. Immerly 11. C., for Governor, (,-

rm. 'Mitchell, the preforred candidate (.1'

Ito r. Lowe. William Pinckney AV hite,

it p4 ,lnqwet,

Firriintvit,
ParILI Dour- .r

11.77"W, bel . ll eque-tell to re-puh-
likh the f.ii,Ming enitnunivatinn, wh,•ll
tie find in the hist (limb( r,lwrg
eoninlitnen'ary to out of tie elnanlat,

,tr„l. 111 State Senator :

ail .011,r,, it pr 0.41
1). 01..r till' 111111.4 rn,ilrws I.Xtolti of in:,
r.O,r strtwtures. It is
mind Q.iiti.n•licti,l the ek.

Lu y "1• 'II t u a n
II 111'11Vwil ,1,-

ffing, in the me-t :th!t.
'rho prineirGll twat are four or

Pe1, 111444.1y Department,
of Baltimnre, was norninahnl fnr Cnni

The Cowin meenient will liike place
the 15th of 14eptertiber. The meeting of
the Alumni will b held cu the evening of
the 14th,and an address delivered by loos. ,
James 11. Brown, of Reading. On the
afternoon of the 14th, the annual discourse
before the Linfla33ll Association will be de-
livered by Rev. J. C.. Morris, D. D., of
Baltimore. On the same occasion, au
oration will be delivered bttfont the twa
14ikerary Societies, by Rev. W. A. hasty
rant, of Pittsburg.

We believe this Catalogue btu) bean got-
ten up by the Students, and is quite eredi.
table to their taste and enterprise.

ler, an.l Lelllllolß.herts, of Queen AuLW 'S,
fur Lottery Cominimionor.

For the I•pnsitnry end Whitt

. .

I II g It Villa always see something so exceed• I
in,:ly elegant and graceful in all its pre-;
portions, -that von are lost in admiration.
On entering the Cathedral every thing /1-

round impresses the mind with a feeling
of awe. The stupendous magnitude of the
dome first attracts..your eye. the sweet
music of the finest-toned organ in England
greets your ear. Allitound are different
pieces of monumental sculpture, admirable
in &sign and execution—the most beauti-
ful of which is one representing Fame con-
soling Britania for the -loss of her he-
roes. There is also a monument to Lord
Nelson. flow singular that his remains
should be deposited in St. Paul's, when at
the battle of the Nilo he exclaimed, "Vic-
tory or Westminster Abbey." , The Geer .
metrical Stairs, or a spiral staiiebse of 110
steps 'of stone—one resting on the other
without any other support--,,is certainly
most wonderful. The next fniut of in-
terest is the "Great Bell," which weighs
12A henna&pounds, and when striking the
hours hasbeen often beard 20 miles. The
clapper weighs 200 pounds. This bell, is
only tolled on the demise of any of the
Royal family. Being very desirousofbay-
ing a good view ofLondon, I Went up into
thelain on 'the very top of the Cathedral;
lint the,fog and .suinke, prevented, , I.enly
elm hereand there the roofs of houses and
the shipPing.on the Thames.,

St, Paul's
'Cathedral ld 514 feet long; 288 broad, 404
high, AO. cost 60 •tuillions of dollars.' .'

. Attar viowingthe differentPiirks, beau-
tifully diversified with lovely little ball
and shady groves, filled with deer.--rows
of palaces and zoological gardens; I visited
the 'Tower of London--s Wilding most in-,
*Welty connected with, the dieter shades'
of Emlish history. _Having. N. shunt
times been- invested with the splendor :of

live times the ei.te ours, and in the cho-
ruses of th it (Terse they introduce 70 or
sit well trained yokes.

STATE SENATOR.—Mr. Edi/Or :—As
the time is approachig for the selection
of a candidate for Sue Senator, though
the candidate is coneeed to Adams , coup•

ty. we naturally feel n interest in the
Green Spot in the matte, anti an expres-
sinn of individual prefetnce might not he
improper.

hi the day prevbme to my departure
from London 1 had the satisfaction of see- I
ing the.Royal Family. They were pitying I
a visit to the National Gallery of Paintings.
Prince Albert made a very fine appearance ;
there is 'numbing noble about him. Tho
Queen is not as handsome us usually rep-
resented. She has a lovely face, which
wears a very pleasant expression, and the
four of her children who accompanied her
were as Sue and healthy looking as any!
ever saw. .Contrary to my expectations
the family were dressed very plainly. But
the pages, coachmen, coaches and horses,
were decorated iu the most costly and mag-
nificent manner. More anon.

Yours, K.
Philadelphia, Aug. 15.

An unreasonable Complaint.
We hear of much complaint on the part

of the opponents ofa Prohibitory Law, that
Temperance men are forcing the issue into
pvrty polities. This is not ao. As the N.
York Tribune very properly remarks, it
should be clearly understood that the ad-
versaries of the Maine Law have hither-
to bad full power to take that subject out
of politics, but have steadily refused to do
so. •They have been challenged and en-
treated to unite in submittingthe'question
distinctly to thepeople ata special election,
and implicitly abiding their decision.—
'hitt has not been 'done, simply because
they Wentd not let it be done. In the Lo-

.

gialatuus of New York, New jersey, Con-
necticut, Ohio, 'and Pennsylvania, they
have defeated bills providing for submis-
sion, which were Supported and pressed by
the Temperanu men in solid column; A

' bill for this purpose was got through the
Senate of Pennsylvania hint winter, but
iibiled to pus the Hjoise. All the friends
of •Prohibition ask is that they, have fair.pay in obtaining a fair expression of the
popular wish. The ram influence boa
hitherto resolutely opposed this and every
other measure proposed in connection with
this subject. The friends of Prohibition
Uti quite as reluctant:to mix the matter up
with „prey polities as ite,enemies profess
niter; but when the issue isforced upon!thews, they will not shrink Nat .11.

Among the seeml nines of gond men
presented. I have notice that of Dr. Met-
calfe, ofYo, k Sulphur 4prings, who is a
eaotlitiate before the Vhigs of Adams
county; and I can corttlly bear testimo-
ny to his eminent anal and personal
worth as a man, and ltlitonsistent fidelity
as a' Whig, Having' emyed a personal
acquaintance -with Mr.' likcalfe, an advan-
tage which few of the WO of theCounty
posemtst I can speak siditetflrathis abil-
ty to make a Moat indualous and inhibit
Senator, and of his hig‘tanding among
the people where he isk 4 wit ; and I feel
assured that oaf confide *Mild not be
misplaced should he is tiominated and
elected.

wig. Mr. Devm bleCnzAttr, of this
place, lost a valturble horse during thestornt
on tho evening of the 14th ium,ltt, having
been struck, as is supposed. by lightning.
The persons driving him, being near
Horner's Mill, as the storm,, came up,
stoppedand put the heroin thebarn. Af-
ter the storm was over, the horse was
found deed. No injury was done'to the

WANTS TO Know.—The ;Philadelphia
Ledger has some,uiteer advertisements at
times. Here is one which we clip from
its columns, and insert without charge :

cc:cus)Pom NOUSE APPOINTMENTs.
—The Democracy would" like to know
Itqw many Editors in the Slam have teen
appointed or 'relented by'Collector Drown,
who render no Novi, at the Custom
House; but who are considered 'neonatal,
to the re.nominstion Gotertnte--Ufir•Let the Editor of the Pentaqhcmits- top

Tit ill CHMICH.—As the
the Methodist Church sn

C,) were losing Irons the
Ir. on Sunday evening, it
to Lady remained on her
in her vicinity gently budg.
thew .effect; and a closer
Ivealitd the factv•that she

. , z ._- • [chart wnwrzro.
Messrs. 'Enrolls :-,-• ong the offices

for which nominations a to be made by
the approaching 'Count OotivontiOn, is
that of County Surve r. I have het

ftbeard the none ofthe sot incumbent
noticed in 11Wpapers. ' 'yet , although I
have hoard bim frequen and honorably
spoken of for re-aomiktion. The of-
floe is not a lurative ottoOd es. lir. D4lhas gone to BON Apensand has uniform-
ly sattsfactorilytlischarge' the duties of his
office, it wane be aothhimore than Tight
that he skonitfhavn Wanther terin

''' . MANICLIN. 4

*it .ii-tbeteier elms in SPringfiettl,
:4111 Ms day Os* -tin'roof upon the

' . , ileiPolli.Bawer was lifted off,
A MtkOf ab.aal dm allot of en

' imollpabill ieltribteeatie of tie
.
,b

..,.

szrltomifir 8. NINO, foraterly of.tbiq
plaaO, is an indepeademt candidate for
Sheriff inPerri eotsatrat illsGoosing elec.-

-

MANY Demooiio.l,
',All, whom it may concern l4 will pleaa

'take notice, and loolt out for squalls in'B4

luive eon.
imiiimbritifirOt*NMN*vistikievtifievto4l.o6.

1110 116, 1111Vatecitissiiiiii awayast-
r*Olit cowl as'itivf eth

Selenium itsaid .to
,
ho iftjurieulo 1•1 the

hawser swear, ,latal that* akesienyektliew
ample adrthilrirea 'and somit4oPaif*taliyear.t~~ ..::?~ '~

. .
.

'Oaltiasisi the slonm of a p .rititn! l and tite I . f , Niel, .. Ai, .111,,etunplitiss '
streilgtehaf, a fortress, it is morerePit4S I: Mr. itla. nintiVs' was si member of
with-historleitiassociationsand taletioffo+s i' t he

porn,
'' ' • '

• .(;onventinh whirl, weer
ful and-melaticholy interest theft any tithfir '

MESSIttr• EinTOnst—After a magi de- huildiogaboutLondon. Among ire points ',held a:t M emphis, by the Southern Stales t

lightfdl ride of half a day we came within of iroateatioien'tit is the Bloody ,•Tow4r, , with 'll l'it." 10 'find out what is the eras ii

sight OfLondoh. We had been noxiously 1 where the two young princes Were suffo.; (it 4irifetrennot). *
watching for some. extraordinary sight' o I rated ;'-the White Tower, in -whirl se 1 prosperity . I'lle pnweedings or the Con

_lon iii commerce and

hiell'con-taine.d a very-eintsialera:prorle us for the restitution of our wildest ; many distinguished personages .were con- ~,,,,,,,,;011(..,
ble portion of Democrats and Fire-eaters.)iniligiiiinga, but were surprised at seeing ! tined ; the Horse Armory, in which is ar- •

nothing which told us of our approach to: ranged a line of equestrian figures, exhib- :
this mammoth city. At College, when ; Ring the armor writn fron t the earliest ye. Practically admit the truth of the doctrines
studying the history of Europe, our aften- . clod of British history to the present tiew ; of the %Vitt': party . and lia a emisequetwe,
a'ieilion was more espinnally directed to that of also the small arms and necoutretiletil., Botts takes off i

England, on account of its being ell illSep- Meat, of wide', were worn by the „„„i„re t
unterri fi ed tilt" the I°l-

arably connected with the history of our own' of the different age us represented. Ai: lowing las'i iinn :

country, and from the feet of its standing' mong the very old curiosities in the 'Way Nis. President, 1ant very far from demi.
proudly preamainent, and for so long a jw-, of armor is a pistol, called a "wheel locked ring to introduce on).thing like a political
rind the first among all nations. We were pistol," not verydissimilar in idea to Coln, el iseu.sion in this hotly— though„l,..thu

taught that her various statesmen, phil.,s- revolver. The richest sight tny eyes ever jerta you have had under eons itleratiou
°pliers, historiicus, poets and authors in feasted on ate in the Jewel House, which I have Emeessarily partaken more or less ~t

every branch of lit, ratter°, would compare contains the crown worn by iii„ , ,i„evii la,. a politmd ,•liaracter. Ii was itlaptOotiollt
with many, and were superior to 111041 the her e Ton etion—ti Mares Of Cite in ,s 1bril• that it could he otherwise; vet if t ile ,„ii .,

world ever produced. Thinking of Lon- lialit diamonds, moat matefully art:owed jems of 3 our deliberation were now open

don only as tk, vast and splendid intonate- in finely earned silver hoops on a cap ,if for dis,•ussion I should forbear to express

olisof so mighty a nation, the most renown- purple velvet. Surtnotinting this is it ball, the current of thought that run through my
ed city in the whole w trid, having a ripe- adorned with diamonds bearing a „.i.,,,5; nom: oil reading the proceedings til the

formed of Loillinnn eronbrilliants. Ithe ft of the'lotion of more than two and a half millionsCoievention. Bid, sir, they are no longer
and occupying ail areaof 70 square'. miles; crown is the heart -formed rah y ours worn' open—that book is sealed—and looking

having our atteniim, only dir,,eied to the hy E heard the Black Prime.. Th...i. is
upon the assemblage befcre the somewhat

tower of London, NV; -cminster Abh, 3 ,
S;. al.' , the Itlyal Saeraito ntal 1';,».., Bemis. ui the light as wet say in Vogitita of a "Free

['aura Cached, cl, and other ancient build- tual Fount, and 5,.) ,.;a1 ,),1 1,.,.",,,,,„, iii. Barbecue,” 1 may lie permitted, at less!,

tugs of a !similar nature, renowned from eluding one whi..ll had la•cll 1.01•11 1.) Ed- to expresatiny approval of, and gratification
their many himori,•:ll associations ; think- wait„,,d the t',„,f,,,r____„ti of whirl, ~rc i„• at, what has le.en done, and the reasons by
ing of her only as the home of kings, the elosed in a large glass case and valued at which lam itilluenced in expressing that
centre of opulcuee and wealth, the resort of 21i millions of dollars. Among the other gr "Idi ""i""•
the learned and talented and the ectitrali- eto i.,sities in the tower is the stone upon ' i Next, then, Mr. President, I ea-marlin-

which the Kiogs ,of England sat to bet late you, 1 congratulate the convention,zation of the nation's strength, it was mit •

tlfai to indulge in day dreams of Loudon, crowned when barbarians, and the first j and I congratulate the Smith, that you

and expect soinething above the ordinary, chair upon which a King of England sat have revoinmentled to our people the ne-
at first sight, but we were disappointed.— when crowned. The 'rower of lam,lol, is reality of establishing manufactories a-

mong ourselefle tor working up ilee rawIn the distance we saw 0 vast cougregat ion composed ofnumerous large buildings, stir-

OtrThe Whigs of Lancaster snooty,
--

' of buildings, and many tell spires half hid realint,•,l ley a wall. After looking over all
;in mitethickclouds tfe in k, , nod as we the different trembles England obtained in

material before we send it abroad,by which
diversity of pursuits we shall be 011ie to

--- .. ) s 0• •

give employment to all the men, womennomicated theirConnty Ticket on the Atli Total Ana. nth , -0:5. 176 331 I thew nearer we saw the suburbs, which her many battles, in all ports of the world,'
instant—John A. Iliestand, D. llerr, lien- Sixty-five caimalities, and a 1111. 11(1ml and looked uncommonly munition. 1Int ing ar- I stew t, old relies to remind them of the and children Mahe eountryonany of whom

_,„r_ ..

ry 1./rey, u. 1.. Huntaccker, and JOhll seventy-six dvaths, arid three hundred mid rivedat the dI depot we were saluted by the Rea obi; iotiary Weir. Thinkin'g that per- are. for the want of s uch employment.

Ilawlins, for Assemoly ; Benjamin Rein- thirty•three persons injured ! There is a. world-refloat-tied London cainwin. „wit;; ii.,,,, I iiiiiit have passed itiviii I.N. 100m. driten into the haunt!: of depravely and
t viee. That is a great truth that I have

hold, for Treasurer ; and 1"). W. putter_ , total which should p tit our civilization to knows "4 rY curter Of the city , ran give tic.rd, I 8,1041 the W ataler how that h ap.
information on any subject, and ,I 0 more 1,,,,,,,,i •••_i„ which lie geed hiiiiim.,,;ii), ;in;

labored twenty 3 ears to imprets Upon the
snn, for District Attorne•y. the blush. mums ot our people at home. I sin glad” iii less time than any otlittr man in England " 5a,,,..1, "Don't mention it." I judge it is '

The "Independent 11'hig” is very severt).:ZOO Debt tts t)3 lien! I ' (living the iii'. cry directions. I tool: my by tie, means a pleasant tolde of cotiversa-
to find that that conviction has taken pon•
sestton of your minds and the minds of the

, upon thin doings of the ;t`citivention, and Kr The New York 'Tribune of Toes; seat and started for Morl,3*s Muir ! , TN- ti,,t, lo E i,..l' I1.:, is town. South generally.
publishes articles which look like “holt- !lay rUbliShes a list& victims to the incense lalgar Square—irltai Mg been recommend- In order to form any idoa of the wealth Next. sir, I rongrattilate yon—l congrat-,..l„ 3 th st.ch,s hotel angi one gl•iWrallY flll'i St %It! of London, it is very ii,.,;o`l,:ll'i* to
lug" the nominations. heat of last iv,•el, .11 New Yeirk and Brook- Mate this hotly, and the entire eountry,.patronisedby .liii, rictms. The cab, beinz ye..it some of. the retail streets. There

l'itARLES B01.1:111 rEn, one of the dc1eat,, ,., 1 Iv n , which is appalling. and far exceedin t • , 1 i i • , it, singuailay eonst room , attraetta, my stnm- imi will see wealth awl ,lazzliin spit 11,1,,r that this Conventton. composed of all

candidates for Treasurer, I.ias announced anything We have em r heard of. 'The tion. It resembled a gig, hung very IoW. -whieli is most, surprisin, sii,,ps tii,pliy. political parties to he found in the South,

. ---•- - i Will:telt-3S an "ip LT.:intent" ctu li late. list outliners TWO II It N 1)1?.El) AND having a seat for the driver, attached to i„,,„ :i ~r4,1...i„ii of tact,' -;ihi,;;,4 ilici.,lihie. have, with so mode harmony and tomaiin-

The liesal(11of Geltystburg. 1 the back part of the top. Th..re was 3 small viii,.;ve Idol iii iii,- iiH,..l ~i,.i.i,oit mid ily • reeovized the power of Congress to

rwENTY DEAD. beside% some fifty. , . , make appropriations to the purpose of in-) SIT_ITE CON V ENTION.—The State ' • trapatoor, in the top, throigh aloe!, to siTerl, manner , tatuip.oe, , constructed will,
1111:7•Tt seems that an impression has I„; , ~. ,tr sixty others pro ,trited hut since reeov- • , icons! lillintOTotente—another great truthI rptilioitory Liquor Law Convention met e miumedeate wi:li the driver. Instead of , ;', -

'' 'ttoe tii.,,t ex taste, sacwv hors, s alto
80111(410Yr or other gone abroad that tii•tlyse ' i• , , Iltal I have labored to impress upon the

• at Lancaster on the Slth inst. '1 be matt_ reed 1. The 'Tribune supposes that at a lea'llorll apron. th,•re Was a very neat ) • -.. e ft • •I .1.. t2,.1, t,, 0 .lappitigs, ale. :e rvail,s at-

burg is at the ,pre,soit time, unhealthy —! least le;0 hours have also been killed by vovering ~f wood, awl above this a glass taVod it) the most coal} hoary. _aft, r , ,n,„,p, 01 our people, Sir, it is a glorious
• Mg convened in the "Big leastThere result, and one that I trust will shed a gem

'From what it has originated we cannot , case completely em•losing t he entire flow. consuming severa l ,h ays en visi ting Beek-
were over 3,000 parsons present, and great heat in that vitt' alone. ernes influence over ri n ses who hame uhf.

guess, unt:...ss possibly by confounding our ', Th .., is used "iiiy in wet weather—it lolls Ingham Palace, London l'iliversltV, till'
. enthusiasm prevailed. .la mes 'Hack, Es, . iI . 'rhea Chat-arcs actsittitted I up and tits closely to the sides. Taking (..711„..,•..., :flui tin. Briii,h mus,utu, tered with tin heretofore on that point.—

, locality with that of Emmitsburg,recent-,Howfar the dominant party of my ownI ,of Laueasfer, ',resided and adelres,..es woe Ig-a*The Canal Conitui.-tsiont.rs have eon- el er) thing int' , cons idera tio n, it SYI" the ( WIII,II vOlO3OlB the lar•test and moat i ,el•
ly so severely atiiieted. We had occasion, • • 'i' ' State will endorse your action, it not for

most comfortable arrangement in 11'" w.iy gable of curiositiesWs in the tvorl,l)
delivered by the Rev. P. Coombe, W. B. ' chided their Investigations into the causes 'a week or two a ' lc- Igo, to remar the singe ar , of LI Cab I over saw. It enabled you to ewe • I ain no tit representative of

I. determined upon sp,•neling the grent,,r "'" lu "3Y.-

I i Van Wligner, E. IV. Jackson, andothers. .of the strike on the Portage Road, and their views; but the city from which I
exemptionfrom diSernse wit h'Width norplace, the city in both dry and wet weather.— part of a day at IVcstinitister .‘bitcy.—

le nitlia a r eport on the subje •
had. thus far been favored—that at no time I Itela...The Washington Star states that the ; "'"' P '' tt• We Ifaving passed along several miles of iner. 'I. had Gettysburg,always notedfor its healar., alledged secret Treaty between I; rent Brit- , have not space for the report, but them- row ;LIM Ottlekell streets, we reached the

It is Ow
• mitnit that all the material hotel—from the coffee room of whirle I

l'here is something most chaste acid reli-
ned tu the style of its arebitecture.

collie will endorse ti eorebally. I men a lit-
' lee how ve t at the StateTii , ale Hype-rat-me . ,5.....ri.. ji*______

not. Lau doe
lightness, grandeur, stretwth and gr aretol 111 "' ( t, r )

bless, been•freeer from disease than tit this ; sin and Spain, in regard to the •ab.)lition ,su ' ) ' ' ' - - • Nor, sir, arc these r lte only nor yet te'

har•wa bran lit aocinst the "'date officers had a fine view of the square. The ap e ttt`,.oct of the numerous shafts and wavy least sob sets for mmeratieltition. Youi ismsoo, Wo feel justified in renewing the', of Slavery in Cuha, is doubtless the subject `. '' • ' ' • • •• . ra a ~..t•ar ,queers Is mar e •.r ranee of T• f I . - k• I •pointed. arches of this actierable Abb , v ie.

lItIVe1)0(.11 ste.l.tiatoi The ou ts- onipit•ve •"..4,'
roulark. Aside from the oplitiary betwel, of more :serious torment with the g a ern- • • ' •

• t • ' , welt a n oblerr Milmita' °I 1-1 alelt Itr than wants tooltininisho.l. The tut , ti ,or-
have rewogfoxed another great prineiple

, that they have t ~,frcr is. that tlwa. had no ~„. other pantof I 1 hemoll of whiefi I - 11 Iva. also lahtired long
, O. l atil.•on. Tll.. Stan-mai lets-, s iii pie iires.po. richness ikU% .ti,, rotheUnited, Ics than any WIWI' !iliseltee, alwa •s I, - I ' 'I meat f 'lt; t •

3 . mom or tSa preia eat inne.to e-iabli- 1,, as well in the publi c councilshinte.l were- don, ' : h;:illi ,!y ”t: i'3lotinJ.,, a very see. 'law, sod ..,.•

• • .
Moralities at this season of the year, we: b,•fore the world. indeed, it bile fair to ; lava each 1 " •

_

IroVellll.lllS. .1 la•lu•t'v 1 Inc Iv

1 ,.'1"1/A /.01illi ,N•r111..1. 1 nir.:,n ihe pnn-
riUlr pt011,111.11.

the uoiiiiir% that la4i, at. in thr On,
the S. II II and the S(il,lli%Veld, 111

1.01111)..1- 11 nl all

omitrille rare :iii(

ISM=

d pr ire...dint!, of hi,4 So lc,lute
1,, 1,,..110.,eni the
‘‘.l, i iore•r1:11. in my nnnll for

”hject,
llraf. ,Ir, • ornr I,M

I 1 ,t 1 1.1 lill•h!;11 Ihf

lurked
,t 11..1.1 I ti.,‘ 11 I .1.

11,3114liter
t, I1.11 • •

Ilea r. ilia!

ki ft.111,1%.

11.111
1..1.• 11116• 1 ,',1 IJII% .11, 1'. .1111110.110,1 10

‘vvrv, iii :I 0 114 11:111(

their 11% II 11..1W%, 3101. 10 Pottle extoi,t

410 1 ,1 :ht. v.i.•11

st/i. h t.
sir, tot' hi., e In troth lo,ketl tip the

steed and thr"wii ere. V the key—this titt-
p,,rtant key to !. IoWII wellarenntl pros
pr me—and at Otto great iskprill•
1111111 %%htf.h you you..ollenktve Kesel)
Ird In the 111 Id:item oil. your own views. I
may !if jwoitied in expressing my dissent
ni the ro.tiliaeut itittettms expret.sed by the

gentleman from Tennessee,.; M r
13.11,) Wllll has jus

_
taken file seat. when

he Najd the toad to the Pacific would be
plated in fire xears. Sir. lam under

.tome apprehension that if you kink in the
Hid of tl.e general government, it will be
/our years at least before you will em-
inence it. By that time I trust, sir. (turn-
ing to the President,) that we will be able
to lend s helping hand to the demands of
this Convention, (langhter and applause;)
and I hope, bectire'l conclude, that I may
be 'pardoned fur kindly and 'respectfully
admonishing those States interested in
these improvements of the neeeiwity of ta-
king the how oht of the,ttable before they
luck thedoor; fou'r years. hence. :‘

DIDN'T RECOLLIMT RIM NANK.—An
old harmer residing, within 61!Drk,(tis toile°
of this:city; says , a I:annotator imper, paid
us a visit a few days ago, and, was much
asionished to find Mai the old Court House
had been torn dnwn, and that a ,ne'w oue
was inon of erection. Ile creme to
town obusiness, having disposed of a
farm, mid stepping into the office ofa eon-
veyancer, requested him to prepare the
neceinsio7 title papers. When, asked by
that gentleinan (or`the Christian name of
Ida wife; he gravely replied '

Well. indeed I 'don't recollerc what it
is. We hgve been married for upwards of
kitty years, and I alWitys call her main."

The 'oonvevaticer. left a blank in the
tletidiit be filliid when "main's" nano, was
aseertedived.

"A ((sally salaams, in charge ofa man
renal Alissauri. *ern 'erased at Allogheay
eity.lla.,on Thursday. by a mob ssl blank
ititd white Isenpio, and driest's at i
rate fo waren&inn (if like undielethuidsadly:al; . A wallas' was ouhaesinesisly ia.
lined for thairctiat of also assavu thatharp
.of kidisappins.

N•.l I v

•

show Ilrevor...-Dreadrul Dior. STARTLING Dtset.nstritelt
#.141111.1., VANIA.— The Pittebtirg Chronith'intblish:

isisw.lcthaers, Aug. It 3 P. M.—The,ea an article in which .itrehargee that the

yellow fever ctnitinites rgartully on the loss of on' hundred 114409
it ma

""
ement

increase. The Itnar.l 47 Health report, lars recently. took 01.1iCit.itt Shttag

two hundred suit thirty-iwo deaths during) of the puhlie worksand by a single °per-

the past twil6:-rour hours, ending at sit ation. affierris thalln. every live:Mice,

o'clock this morning. Cunsidering that j the contractir were given to the highest

PO many have already died, and the pups bidder, with the object of. rewarding pip-
elation bring thinned 6V all who love the lie-favorites. ; This is almost "Incredible,

means of leaving the city, this !mortality t awl vet the Chronicle gives the ['eines of

is impreeedented. ' the parties.
The nistree , an 1 suffering which exists We have heard much if the corruption

among all classes. and espeeially the poor,. of the penusylvania Canal Hoard, and

the sick and dying. are beyond the power ). would not he the least surprised to find the

of language to describe. in one house, above statement trite. The pay of aCanal

live of tile lainily fell victims. The POE. Commissioner is 43 a dry, yet alter a

vivors are nnahhe toher!, the dead, and in term of three years in office, the Commis-

some instances eorpses hive been lying on• winner manages to retire, having icicle a

til they have litteonte petrol. The whole fortune from his posciun.—Washington
city is a solemn Peelle of fonerids and I Star.

death. There seems to be no hope of ati

ahalemi ,o of di,. ore,nuni
TIIE WINE CULEERE.—The cultivation

on the tither hand, is fearfully Merolla. of the vote. which is l"creitee4; "1"'ll Y .1"

the neighorhood of C oneti, does not

ing„ amtnotting ahniat to a plague. keep up with the, demand for the native

rlie Pis ,t coin plains that there are
wine. Last summer, Mr. Longwortis and

tint enough hands employed at the Fourth I „hers, who make champagne, were e.

District Coinetry to bury the dead and lyliged to send to Wisconsin to get wine ;

adds : and notwithstanding the number of vine

The hearses bringing them place the yards has increased, vet the price of the

coffins at the gate of the cetnetry, and 'Pucehasincreased, lrom ^ewe to
lane-

there, it is stated, numbers thein remain tk'2 per gallon. Mr. Long worth, u
i

ntil

hir Cows, and in some eases. all day and Iv. tlulde about fifty thousand bottles of

all night. the effluvia given forth reaching champagne per year. and POPOItoI to pop.

houses four and live squares off. the ply the market ; hot now he in Ike.; near-

7th inst. '7l dead hotlies were found lying I!,' two hundr •il thousand bottles per year,

piled on the ground, swollen Itell htireti.iq heßldes several oilier large mann tactories,

their awl enveloped in swarms of. and does not supply the iltotuint!.

flies. Toe chain gang was set to work
Inirving ilium, and by half past three

clock the next morning they were all In-

terred.

MvABIAsiTt-tR'
AT PUBLIC SALE.

. (0115114YPTINT
THE"bitvoters of Adams

iequeelektca'asseirahle it
or holifinii
respective talroughs
Saturday ehe 27/h di4of di
tweets tha hours of2 t>(f
to seleet delegates to. refwesett
nugh anti township ill a COUN
VENTION which is hereby
setuhle at the Court-hhore
on Monday the 291 h day of
10 o'clock, A. IVI,, to nomina
sent candidates to be supporte
prune hing Election for the 8!!Vel
he filled at the election,:, to la

tonal Confereera—and to att •
other duties as the interests
now require.

a resolution adopted
Coanoi, Cmavention, it is mad
the Committee, in "announei
future County Conventional;
such calls a proviso that'all.
nomination of candidate. be

ha
Onty are

hi their
"-iihVe, nn

1 'iris/. he-
r .11 4r P. M..
ieach bar-
..y CON-
;lied toss.
itityaburg,
ilugust, Kt

And pre-
,

lit the sp.
eflifiees to
pint Senn.
LI to such
,the party

.BY virtue of an Order of the Orphan,'
Jul' Court of Adams County, tie under-

signed, Administrator of the Estate of
GEORGE CARL, late of Mountpleasant
township, Adams county. Pa., deceased,
will melt at Public Sale, on
77otrarlay the 15th day of September
next, at 12 o'clock, M., on the premises,

the valuable
:NWAIL

of said deceased, situate in Mountpleasant
township as aforesaid, adjoining lands of
Noah Miller, John Felix, Adam Sundt,

and others, and containing
200 ACRES,

rno, Itnproveinenta are a

ONE AND ON E-11ALP STORY
LOG

'II11 I

the lest
he duty of
`cells for
include
es on the

Ikea viva
DWELLING 1101ISE,

double Log Barn, with, Sheds atiaeheiLand
oilier out buildings. About 30 ACRES
are in good

voce."
By order of the County

R. G. M'OREARS.
July 29,1863—tc.

; 7,13TX NILIEVEIit, .#\ 4%, wl?
and the balance cleared and under cultiva- W 4:4' 0.#0.. 1 •4*

,

tom, with a good proportion of Meadot PE ItSON AL PROPI
There is all ORI'llARI) of fine fruit on AT PUBLIC I
the premises. also a well of good water

-.

near the door, and a convenient Spring.
A itemlii ice will he given and terms made Flllll.l subscriber, having

kii ,wii on day of sale hy jr. his M, will sell at

JOHN CARL, Adm'r. at his residence in Freedom'
August 19-3t. I Tuesday the 23ii day of AII

_ ,at 9 o'clock. A. M.. the 101l
%IN I% Nx,„ lit ~ ble Personal Property, to W

ExccirrioN IN V Innis tr..-Gdilits, the ==
- ---- r=-------- -

-

.„i i Lir. 04, •ii,io ;1,1 ,4 7 4111,4 . 4.. , 111 SI X ITT ”
' 7 CrIv uRkIN 1bk. 4.4.,111 tiGlllillllllll.l 31AlltAt1f7.

man eolivicied of the murder of his own j TIIE 11011ESTEAll Flllll 1 noßsEs.
_

ilaugiiter, was exeruierl at Charlnttsville, r ,Itnala THE 111/11TIM0111: FOP OT YIPTEria pc? 1
Va., on Frid.ty last, in a.° presence of , rimpit. 1.1,, „,i,„.„ s by is, . 1„,,,,,,, ik ,,..!._ ofIlie, Idle Andrew Allsert deed., 3 Iwo year „hi cour,

.. head ..1 lit/RN EI) CATTI kiitelerlire ,

great throng of spectators. Ile ackiiiiitil. ira lin, hail rather n depresdni; effect an tiread• iving in Franklin township, York counlY

edged helore hie execution iliat he reeol- ''"11'• Thni F 1,7, ma, was dull Snlc• of i t;Oa , lusliili abOlii ogle-half mile ru,in the' II lilt Sleere.) about 30 hex .iff 1101;S-,

levied whipping his daughter severely 011 ' 1.4:,:11(){:11!a 'hu1'et .„( 1/1 V}lli:l :Pals.es l'r err . 1'1.1.--i 'M il "Wo" I 'V Geo"' Diehl ; I A mile 1 a broad treril %Vtigon. partly lew. a Plan-

the day upon which she died ; but did not 1„,10,1. Iv,. ,1„„j, E: ',l. ri„„r ; , 1.,i '..;;,, ". 1.:a„t:,:' .;1.,,1 from Franklin Church, slot witil,nhefilni,iirlenisi ;hors do.,iiil::.iiiiautirtisterri(,4weatrress.tdl oriiiiiileano.tildainniviii-,
recollect having struck her with a pine corn deal, emiotry. 3 00 a ,a; 14 mill city II! the York Siilpiiiir Springs.

Allot which caused her death. He stated niantilart de $3 37 per bbl. The supply nil re. contains 'so - 1 i ACRES with allowance, ``lloyel Ploorlis, II arrows, Cillik.ators.

that he was drunk at the time of die noir- "111114 0 1 Floe , aie light. a portion of it i lI.N. and Wool: Ladders, ieig.i.heins,

der, and hail lual..sin indistinct oil 4 ; 11 .1 1 1';•- \‘ e note 11111 lit''' . ehalllZe . 11 (;11110. Flllll-ellallla, COW rlOtins,Wiul ,Mill, Roll-

a what lie (A; 'mply) he dreg ire,' it
Ai''''" N'1"11)"`" .1."( %Vl"' '^'^ "0'"..1 thi. : Heavily Timbered, ' ink Screen, Coning Box, and oilier Farm-
moring, and lo..slAv a.041 at 1 05 a lil 0, for A 1

W 4 never iiiiiii iotyjilion to har, ki11,,1 tio , 1,,,i. 1 ~,,, a 441 ~i ia„ ~a ,„.1 "I: "'•'! , ~,,,
an', t he baiance. in a high state id miltiva- tug utensils. Also s first-rdt new

daughter. Ilii protease] to he prep ireil whirr. No morn)' polo.. hullo,. tboir won., li", " ith-Wirer- falling Spooßs of pure ,i (_, Alt lIIAGF. St. H Alt N I.,SS.

10 lite. lie nit •lits latc firmly, bade his 0t1., ,,,1 Corn steidi-altion in 0,0 tio.diels 01. water. and is capable of being divided

faintly farewell. wartiirg thew will' hi: le. ,' , and rii....ily •old ,k 157 a ...8 cel,o, 10r ,liita, int. t wri separate VARMS. Those who Hay by the ton. Oats by lie bushel, Corn

and ~ eh:. l'orf, 65 a(a re: I. ‘‘el 1, 1..1.1 No are disposed In purchase. are invii. d in ills growl& a lot ol TO IR. Aso a vs.

last breath iigaiiist the use ii 1 ardentspirits,
which had hroitglit him to the gallows. :n":."1( "'" '''!'i• -81 '-"l"nrv'nh'i ''''l Vir'z'"- .to look at the property and improvements, Orly of

)r .0 11, ; a 70 erot/, •;,,r 10,101 sales 01

, Ni,,,,,,, ,.: 1„,1 ,„,,i v,,,,„., ,i,:„ ~i 3; a 13 ~,,i,,0, i whirl' will ti e slOp'wn t" them by AlNir ; iii- Ilimsellold and Kitaieli F twill -

1)All AGE BY (ill V'Sll,ll'l'ens.-1 corers- ..\ ~ 1„.„,..),.i, ~,,,, ~,,,, ar„,„,i , „.,„,,,, ! rah Brandt, who resoles upon the Farm.

rondo): of the New York Trillion,.lallire,

,i,,,,,4 -Closer j,O; '1'101,0i) 3 a $3 '23, an I For terms apply to Mr. Peter Wolford.

1,..ia !shim], says the grasshoup, rs arm ' Fi,..sced ii is 1„ r 1,04,i, I , or to Cot. John Woltord. or by letter in includine Beds and Beitasteads, 'fables,

doing a more destritetive work than the tlilill'i ItlEs -corliiii is trio. Satre of Rio ' JACOB ALBERT. Chairs. Bureau, Clipboard, Stove and

heat. Fields of potes and corn are at ul A9} ... 94 coots iii ,r 111. sillita, sod Monis- Aug. 10-6t. ,
Pilo!, B oriels, Meat vessels, &r., &r.

stripped, et en to thesakin of tile roods ".*"acili R''''' 4 4 11 "'" I'r lb• IN-7. Attendance will htl given and ierins

!gory NH INlii. 5o
market firm. Soles of CR-Yark Repuhii,an, lancaoer Itniig, Harris-

iil the former. A few il iys sines, it is .

Ni,,, is.„l „t It is so ; lies ts,ok ii,i 2 3 -,
burg Tr tr.,:retplt, and Carlisle 110.1‘1 insert to 0- tn"de known oil day "reale by

said the exprfiss, train on the Watertown ~,,, „,,,,,,,, a ii,....„, .1,..13.,,t 71 a
_,

1^-
,i ~,u, mono% of 142, iumil run copy of iiaper to advancer ISAAC NEELY.

a silles 8 cents. and hams 104 a Ii i eviit„ per iL,.. in lialtnuoie. Sod sand tolls to ti ts office iiii. cia.
111111 ROMP ItaiVortil was stopped hi.

-

swarm 01 grasshoppers. A tir.t.ited some. It iller lILL 13 relit. per 111
leetwn. . • . FOR RENT.-The Form now ()rem

-

' pied by Isaac Neely Is for RENT. Fur

how iron] the Ithirketivi,l lands to the iron

tiark, tley were eriislied in stint, numbers YORK M kitKTT.KET. 1 l'0 2 ,;.:i N-E [33113E1i,2
~ ...- terms apply to the tiniler‘iivied.

-

_

th it the iv lire's of the cars revAsed on th e FLOrn. per Nil . fro

DAVIT; SIIEET:4.
$ i i 001,,LALLI) Proposals will he received at A , I 5 I 853 0,

oily Itilltter UllllOlll /111 V tin ward motion. %% ii ... . ,"' "ago'
il.a I, per bustle], I°6"' / 2 ' " the office of lIII' Commissioners of -

n'US ..- ' ..--'-

. . il‘ 1- :

A SING' I. Nil I.! ASC.-A Miss liee,i, of .. .. 7,: :\ dams county until Megrim/the 13th day SAVE YOUR WAY 1
, 111 l ,i, .1

Wi'sl Ito \ 1-1, 11, glass., tAllik eli10(0forIll ai i \ 'll:, „

,-. rml Amplemolmfr 0r.r1., for 11111111111 E a Wl/01)-

I, is ,1.,‘ a Jo i.o, I,ir the 11111Tilaf 01 11:1,1:12. a 'II 111 / /11V al,1111), pp, h..dip!, 2 1;2 EN 11 U I In; l': across iteriondiatt Creek, LIV'./liti'm 76..2.- cvri:rrr...

~..„ . for m,ed, Reid alter li'e operali..o 11,,1, 111 s!:1:0. 511 1.11 the rood lending from lierlie to Dills-
..); ''''' - '4

--

SiFio‘X -'I.EI). 6.

~S perit she was attacked wick ae. I '..!' 10,r!!. Tin. isrio,,, Is to Ile one spat; of big IL RI! EULER kyspsormistanik on

, , _ ... ..„.. ,

pi, ~.rER OF p 1111 s per toll, 6 _l.! l l 7.1 tem eh-or, anti to be hunt alter the sty;t. k-74• 1,,,,,1 (~,. ~,h.,...,h, 1,;,,,,,,,,, Es_

_

N, ,ii :lir bridge across Hock Creek. on the St.:NI V. We' COFFEE,of hest quality

r ''''t le"'llng from (;ellYlelrg to Iliin- Tile use to this article• ill tamilies w ill lir
.....,.

1----, - ---...-
.•.- 'vote, in the rniirge 0

OCT" Plan 4 and specifications for the the v-ar. li -7-For sde. Wool vsm.i. am

lii 'dee can be seen I,V persons wishing hum 1{1: f.Y.L, at the Drug ttl. 11,01: Stoic of

html on the day of Immo,. ;... 11. fita:lll,Elt.
.1 A.Con ffizivs.r.
MIR %II \.\l REEVER,
JOIIN.NIICILEY. Jr.

l'ornmis.yitmers

ALE.
dipposea of

' Sale,
lownehip, on
not instant,
wing valua•In eleanging a public well at Erninitn,

hurg, reeently, an bushrl and n hay ..1
dead toads and lizzarde were taken there-

from.

t. r:i•it io the

apirtieolly fiend. tier Irie,.tl ,•wit
1.0-11,2 ht• hol her out for

mol I e2att Ort .l , .1"1" the 10,,erti per (fr,pril 11,01,)

grik•l II 1:111, 11.1, 1 titt to I Ih
\ h.

ILN

HANOVER MARKET

; 1,,. 1 I

'll v 2 1853

vue, airl filt3ll% rrcoNervil. e-

•, a••.• I,,,wever.slio:.:.hark.

1'
Ti 1 1I!V.~I;[•gip

1.1,111 - ELI
,

$1,11NI: (le Bre.e for v,itt+

I- 1,.mi5,1,,r 12. Law;

lot 3 fill. Wilk 3 V( ry
G111)11-:• al purrs ert•»ll‘ I)

VII/11 lit pawsill OW

A illy or two rtgo in Ilooon, a v.,tntif..
ms4lPpnrrli-ell MI antique In. of Iw'.
inrn. lod or. Lrn'touif it Immo town'

I► I I. D. A tie,.t—,l. Cik
August 19, 1853.---td

i t , \?..n. IL,' t^wr.l.ip."U Olt
NIII)I)I,i:i tIFFS:OUNTI"I'IIEASURERv 'i‘a. IN ill 3 sl•r•rei

\ I -.111 (ci \' x'\l'lll K\ I; El) by it,e
- 111 id wililei,ouN u011..r.w1).c1 p itiap!..i.t.T.;...is
1.1.,111,0111% 111111-1•!..1q :4 i!,- "MUT')
11;.I.. 611 1111. ..i11ee 1'1)1 N•I'l Tlil:ASI NEU.. 10 the d. Ow NV hig ,fri .1` :11

:I. he W.& I cl,.•ti 3,41 I td IF) ail ,sLu Lures

•
••• tt trt-t. t: r•-t It•t,,, 01 lit* tt.tt•

tt: tw 1.. ‘A II tirtit f. II \lc

N. oh HI \ I. , t.tt s ,ttti
11., It tit! sst:tt: Hat it II tit lite lottotAl gtottittl

it 11. . 1., ,0„;0. \l,-. \t \

./11• 111.. 111 ...I II .11

I a M1..% 111 %,‘,4

l',llllty 14.11

.I{IIIN
ttoWl).ll,p—Aii2. 19, cz-;tla3

(•l

it \II, 10)0,rit lilt ...A-

NII NEU.t'l ‘,..11,11•41... 's••i 1,,,,,111.•.
:'7 :+.J c.,7:c7.:-Jr:3.r.al::r,

1.•• e rntic I liprovra..l,llo, c,1.11 0.114 irr E fl[1.••11•1. al•

•the
`• 13r.20 pH% 1,1,,,k 01

,„ ~,, ,„ I.„r I (II \ \ herll.ll3. Wl..,.1•••:111 3:1.1

lid AS I. in I it. :111.i I.llllllv itlleti ICI order 7t Ilul si.,rl,-1
o•l,ernl, 111,. I i illetili.l,l•• ; “tot

tch -cie,t , iv 4,lyr, nt in I:1 1'; 1.11( 1 ve Ole nr
(•,.s 1., 1,1, Irierok VIIIZt•!1,

t,o, y 1111 1•11,,

ti tot rir,tl lu.l,nie Is re% 01 1111, • thltl hr seal ho a eAndnl.ne ran"l)eJelivore,ll,y

Gtr till% ensunn! eleenon, \ p 111, on the Vallox

tto l ie hri.n, n (ll the V hit!. County R .11 11.morer,Yo114,rialtiiii,,r , and
I he :40 1,,111111,11e 111“-r111,

1,, I,1,1•1:11 lb, ' um natiottittulelerned,' ty 27, 185:3.—0ut.

I ittrthitt ni‘,elf to ,h,t•haue the rhinos of

theoffi" pr„„ipth and „ ; NTLE M F.N ran H furnished with

l't() AR NOl.O.
" Shirts, DrawerA, Still-colhirP,

Genrshurg June 3, I ss3—te. ponders, Cravats, liantlithehiefs, Sorks,

IGloves. Umbrellas, Cants, still in favt

COUNTY TIIE,ISUItEIt.

our 111,1 I.t V.', 4.

PAN-liing the 11111 A f Worta Ity to It tow li

grever lb.nu in the en.w with .toolq

We het .11 oliwr
I X:\\IINf:CLOSELY' I

I lie / le.l uh
bottle', will hue tuonk Pit k‘ \ it'. 't

1...AM OF ‘111.1) (.11E1.1IY. 1.10,11

in the eln.e.—rah b it), !waning e label un ti .

(mut, with the enzneture of
Wir,l'A 11, 11. I).

111 (heri h r, \ `...01111 ,10,004,r
\ And 1,,11.1 \VIII fell of 1111.; ttmuogh,

,t,CI4 ItPoi 111,4
!110 Itlll, 1,1 , Wevt ,e, 11.111\11R Mr.

I).\ V I this c.tinty.

in Iht• 111 11, remains NUrb

11 nnlrun on :Ssliiitlay I t .

e‘ery thing iii the luraisliqg line at

•SA MSONS
This will lie envel.iped hereaf.er with a wrap.

per copyright Ilepured 1:,14, on which will alw ky a

appear the mitten signature oi '•1 8171' ,." Any
one counterfeitingthe label Or wrapper, or forging
tl,o signature of the General Agent, in 111 be pun-
ished with the utmost rigor of the law.

rir For sale in Gettysburg by 8. H BCE II
LER, and by Druggists generally. August 5,

To thr Edifort of the S•or and Banner
GHNTIACIVN Alit onnirte that

my name will he before the \V hig County
Convention for Senatorial favor, yet 1 eau-

not think of its acceptance unless they
will permit me to use my reasonable ef-

forts to procure a Maine Liquor Law, A

law for the sale of the Public Works and
fora more efficient action in the Common
Sehool system: If lam allowed theabove
privileges, I shall he happy to serve them
in the capacity oh Senator with my best
ability. Very respectfully yours. &n.

C. BLISIL
Hampton, Ang, I Oth, I853-1 t*

To the riders of Alums county :

N COU HAI: ED by the eolicitationg

M-Al of numerous friends. I. offer mygell
as a candidate Mr the office at County
Treasurer, and respectfully solicit your
support. Should lbe elected, your court-
dines will be duly appreciated, and my
hest efforts will he driected to a kitliful and
impartial discharge of the. duties of the

Mime

WALL PANIt.
Over 10.000 Pier+ In Store!

1.11ROM 6 Cents per piete and upwards.
including fine Satins, Gold, Velvets,

imitation of Woods, Martilex, &.e.
A 1.50, a great variety Of new styles of

Curtain Papers, Fire 'Board Prints,

Borders, all of whie will be certain-
ly sold at the very lowe cash price.—
Call and see at the cheap lookstrire of

KELL R KURTZ.

FIIOM THE NF.W HAVEN PALLADIUM
To% Roca Ross.— A medicine under the title

of .Ruck• Rose." made from n plant of that name,

is having a great eon in this • icinity for its curs-'
ties properties. The cry of°quack,' so truly ap•
plicable to at least one half of the medicines of
the day, cannot justly to the Rock
Row, for it has ..made its mark" in this city in
weer& -saes, to the relief and cure ofsufferers,

when ...her rem , :alies have, tailed—and what Is
rematkable, some of Oar bast physicians do not
hesitate to speak very favorably of thaeoropound.
The certificatee of cores are not fabrications, but
from highb respecuthle persons, mustofwhomare

well known to ea. 'lshe manufacturer id also well
known to Us as a istiktman who would not be
engaged in a humbug, or in deceiving the public
in any way.--Psliadistm.

We cheerfully endorse the alms.. having wit.
mewed its good effect ourastses on puknonny
and scrofulous complaints We believeit is the
best compound for colds and cough*, extant., The
Rock Rase bas long been known to a plant of
rare medical 'Lanes. and its preparation is super.
intehded by a grmtleman ofability and character,
in this oityr--N. Register.

'

• New Haven.Dee. 20th, 1851.
Tide is to certify that the notice of the Rock

RO.ll medicine published in our paper in.yoruirc-
monwithnrw losim the Palladium, eras not only

unsolicited, butxtis written by the Editor of his
ownjudgensumtlind obiereeden• _L

•
„,

04 11101 •dr. Wis.
Pausdn'riPum. Newt bluko. bk..91(1, ip6 I.

This will Gettig.), that thefavorable notice lrmodleitiel known se the "Rock ,Rotte:' soy a' , I-

%mule! leetilneMial,inducedby the, writer,'" know LI
edge ofthe curative effects of the article in, cer-
tain *los aa Mika,aa, 4. 108 falarl4 ol. 41Pipion4
which athafae re:l .ignawa,ka him, had expreeeed
mf. it ; end.furiherinere,•the. article wee written
withpUitay et ten promise al'Pe)!Wllnt* or tha

Agwaletlsedthe Mettufacitteer• •
ra wale in ikityabireg itx.ll?, tiVEtt.

LER. and by bmigielikisibeslll. , -414111110:0.

LEON ART) STOUC IL
Gettysburg, Judy 1, 1853.

---

COUNTY 111EASURER.

HAYING been urged thereto by a

number offriends. 1 offer myself as
a candidate lor the office of COUNTY
TREASURER, at the ensuing Election,
subject to the decision anus Whig County
Convention—and respectiully solicit the
the support °I my fellow citizens.

HENRY RUPP.
Gettysburg, August s—tc.

COUNTY SURVEYOR.
frlIE subscriber respoctfutly °treys

himselfas a Candidate for CO,UN'rY
SURVEYOR.; et the ensuing Election.
subjtet to the decision of the Whig
County Ctiolyentien.-cand,desit:Bl ljtit OUP?
port ofhie lelloi,eitistins..

EOR,CO:, 'fl.7 HEW T.
Menage') 'Township:My 8,--tf,

-7-7--"UMBRELLAS,
A VERY Large assotteenti ait kinds

41 1. and Aline from $7l, cants u'Ek,

drilLIII,DREtt .111,10M, Aka _ be lt •iii-

-143,004040"i9Ntifia,1014EA. CI
.$.. $

A VALUABLE FARM
PUBLIC SAGE.

On Saturday the 241 h of September newt,
of 2 o'clock P. M.

TIIE sithserihtr, Executor of the will
of JAMee G. PAXTON, IRte'of rank-

lin township, Adornscounty , deceased. will
cell at Public Sale the well known Prop-
erty of said deceased, situate in said town-
ship, and

Containiug 1,40 Acres',
more.or leas, adjoining lands of William
White, Hugh Willienoy, John Plowa
and others. 'rheirdprovemenis area

Two-,STORY
krto) • -

elan. a ,jog kitchen, a double og Bain,
Wagon shad,Stable# and a good
A goini Oinpiirtliin is in timbei and mead.

The Jand, will be shown, lo any nip), may
4111 by ole 84 1).604r residing

on, th• premlirP, o
I==ZEIREET

eonit Siang
N1) see a first4ete *win:omit of Pan-

XS- talootto at SAMSUN'S one pries
store, such as Block, Franch Cassirneres,

Doe Skin Cassitrieres, Fincy Pansetiveres
ofevery kind mentionable. Ctislinbbi ot
all &Ants and shades, BO' at prides to
suit all. ! C'Ort:

TOBIAS' LINIMENT,
*ref OR the core of Ilreilaehe. Cholera
21- Methos. Toothache, Brakes, Spra
&o.,—a moat exnel4ent reree'dy—lor sale
at the DRUGSTORE or

S. 11,,BUEHLEg.

VA 'TINET velvet and dgreet variety
4•37: of PAN'rE4 GOODS i fr 4 Men lied
Boys. tat the cheap molter of KUlt

B.ON Nwrs, Ribbon ., end Par:lsola, a
fine eseorunent.,and; very cheap. at

M1111)1 EFCOFS..

71!UNICS 7RUNKS 1,

A GEHERA4k.smortment of Toitike,
Jag. Jerbietk witi be *aid fercelleep; at -

; • .811/IMINI3.

or, kir* foi
‘3lld

BRINGILIN'S Books I Books 1,! ANOTHER Mat
CIBINENVARR ROOM , s. E. BUEHLERj .

3 AS received a largely increased aspori-1 i'"0„
II we'll of Books, and Stationery, • n

GErFYSBURG, PA•

THANKFUL for the liberal patrons,
age iieretiifore extended to him the

ruuscriher would respectfully inform his
old customers and. the publie generally,
that hestill continues to manufactureevery
variety.of

II OIT 141 1-11 0 L
FURNITURE,

at his Old Eetahltshment, in South Haiti-
more street, second square; a few doors

Muth of the "TAR" printing office
Gettysburg. He will have mi hand, for'
sale, and will constantly be prepared to
manufacture, from the very beet of mate-

-rink, Safes rattle rate offrom $2O to $5O ;

Centre, Card , Pier
Sofa, 'Pellet. Dirtiut and Bretk

last TABLFS; Oreasing Bureaus Of
every description ; French Boulsteads,
W a a li eta n d a, Wardrobes, Secretaries,
limik•Oases ; Pedestals or Sideboarde,
Piano Stools, Ladie's' Washstands.Recli-
ning Chairs, Lounges, 'Poilorette,
Ate., whicii for neatness, durability and
beauty of finish, cannot be surpassed by
any in the country.

lia..,Purgens wishing. good and cheap

PIURNITIT E
would do well to give him a call before
purchasing elsewhere.

etlfring.

___
.

GROCERY.ICLIQUOR
boTOICIE. ' '

, I,HE undersigned has just relined from
-6- the City with a new and largely in-
creased assortment of goods, which he is.
prepared to offer at prices which cannot

be beat. His stock consims.of •
GROCER:IIEIS

or. 4-kinds. Sugars, Molasses: Coffees,
Teas, Fish, Salt, Crackers, Cheese„ Pick-
eted Cucumbers, Ste. Also,

Fruits 8 Confections,
Oranges, Jenkins,Figs, Raisin's. Prunes. 1

i&c.— Also. Powder, Shot, 'Norco. Se.
, gars, Gairs"celebrated Oermsn'Sinolitng
i 'l obacco. and a variety Mother artlelk,—

AI. o; a first-rata assortment of t he beet
.

1 qualwed 01 . .

LIQUO!? SI,
1 Wines and Branmes, of Adjutant kinds,'
' ,N. E. Rum, Holhool Gin, ote. Rye. &n.

—all of which can be had on the • lowest

lerilla at the Store of the subscriber, in
South Baltimore street, neat dour , to Me
"Star" oirlee.

—

k-2-Allgi). always no hand a satiety of
Stone Jugs. &c.—Give no a roll.

EVI A N UEI. ZIP-GLEE. Jr.
Gettysburg, May 18. 1853—ii.

Ile is also prepared to manufacture Coffins
01 Cloth, Alpaca & al ut . lie hams neat

' nod Mul,Ntantial 'lounge, and is prepared to

WIMIETIOdtIie persons in town and /mum

try at the shortest notice. Al! kinds of
work made to order, and warranted to

he finished in the best workmen like
side. GEO. E. BVINGMAN.

Gettysburg, July 22, 1853.—tf. Nay/ co^ort
CARRIAGES, CARRLIGES!

prs.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
FOR :"JALE,

A Very Superior.

S TAIVE kriseligtp
29 liarae prover. with a flue Boiler t,311 feet lung. 3 feet diameter. and
all the neees9ary fixtures complete, all new._
and of the firstiortier, having run Nbout, eix
won thP—aldfi oneul•

GARDNER'S PATENT CLOVER
HULLER,

new, with the right of live toWuships—:
enquirn at this office.

1 Joh' 15-4.

1,111.: atibseriher respectfully informs
Q the piddle that he is engaged ni the

('arriagc-Making Nuttiness slid is prepa-
red to pot tip work in ;he most satisfac-
tory milliner. Any person wanfing a good

IPACEAMAAT r .

Buggy, Boat Body, or Square
Carriage, , .

will do well by calling on the undersigned.
itiy-REPAIRING done at the shortest'i

notice on modem's terms. at hie shop tie-_1 tweet; West Middle and West York sir( et.!
1 Inquirc at I)•NNEN. & ZlEtil.Eit's hard 1
w:in. •.• ,ttire. .

\ The siiitscriher tenders his thanks to his TITE subscriber bus just opeued a fresh

ellitoOl. rs for their patronae mid respect- strOplY id. .

.i fully i,siiq 2.roltiltillHilVe 01 111P .:1111e. Seasontible.Goods., .
.o)oN 1.. IRN,Tzwtntrti. romprking n general assortment of Staple.

Marshll, 11453-11 m and snort, (kg Goods, in whielt- the

I , early slot partiephir nttenti4444 of persons

f,;., F'..i;'AT' %smif, ,

ko1 ..

.2 . , : ting cheap goods is againrespectfullytiel . 44k .,„iTFIF-,
?URIC SALE, , invited.

Goooss

D. MIDDLECOFF

Orr 7'lirs‘hiy /hr 231 of .9,t2,ltst next.l
at I n'eltirli. I'. M.

(1111 E stil,svrihvi,. Executors of Georg—e-,
'a Ta%lor, deceased. will sell at l'oblic

S.ile holt., numhrr ..f

April 22. 1853,

OF 1;11 111#11taLOOS.
ffrown In 'ht. N,lr,orV ofOw s;it ,l ,Ir.•erard. l

11- s'T reeeivitio new :111.1wts ,l well melee!.
1,10 ed Stock G11()IIS,

ANSI
K Corner, (I. Irly )Inn'

111M11=1
N. I—A lieu' 5.000 year

0111 Trees.
No. 2—About 1 2.U)) four yea'

iIAY WANTED.

ultl Trees.
llmut HOMO five year

old Trees.

llSIOJNONS 11:17ing willdo
-a. Oil Ow ,•tibst•ribi r,

(:,•llVShiira, Who is desirous
Marliet Flee will lie

II llnn a,/ AN 110 1111r11,1. the

Ater being pael.ell, llflllletl eiti,eir

the pre•lervtive In

11:111I will he Elven to thode (row whom he
y putelta+u

No. 3

%. 1,1 r ,m3Verl"tQ. 'l'll,,
,k l'llerry

~h,l 1',•.,r, 4111 t 11111,1 hr.,,1,1.
trrnis made

known ui d of ..'o

\I A la TAN IA/11,
:••• Y. 1 AYI.OIt

Jill 22, I tss3. Lioco,'(:4

SOLOMON I'O ‘V ERN;
I)”(.. 21. 1852.-ti

SIIADY SIDE, or Life in tile

JR- Country l'arinniage, b a l'ilkoor's
wife, Just (iir 1131 e at
K ELLEIt KURTTZ1141_, MI 11 114:

pERSONS ',WIRER. to die-
0.- pope el. 111 'ADM, for Furniture. will
lind it to their ail ya wool to (.41 at the cheap
Callittet Making Establishment of GEO.
E. BRING AS. South Baltimore street.

next door to the Compiler °thee.
May 27.

t. of every varimy— ,
'Clasical, Theological, School}With%lia% %MI .el

IMiacellaneousat 'WOKS! BEE' WEEN
Ernuiitsburg. Gettysburg. York, Adair

which constitute die largest and beer as• more, and Harrisburg.

sortment ever oponed in Gettysburg, and'
0---

irefiltered at the lc? ItERI' LOI,TEST' eIrHE undersigned are now mini* i

PRICES. 1 -1.• Daily Line of comfortable towhee' • ,
ALSO---a large assortment of STA- i, between Gettysbnrg- and Hanover. Sad

TIONERY & FANCY GOODS—GoId Gettysburg and Enimitshurg. and' hues

and Silver Pens and Panel's, Pen-Entree, I made ":arrangements with, the %aimed

Writing Paper of all varieties and best Companies, running from Haric.ver .to '

qualities, Envelopei, Perfumery. BoefetAti BALTIMORE. YOUMR and HARE.
&e.. &.

- ICre.all and 4ee at theold estate: 1 BURG. by whirl' we are enabled to tor"

imbed plitee in Cbgmberiburg street, a' nish I'HROUGII T/LIC.ET2'from Get. •

few doors from the diamond. i tyshurg to those places as. the following' '
•

S• H. RITEMAIL reduced rates:

Gettysburg, Pa., June 2. 1862. , '. ,From Gettysburg to Baltimore. $2.00 ;

t.. tt.. , " York. :: ,i,211,
et " ~. Harriaborg, 1.7111
11:74totind Tir kets from ri'letlyeberg

to' York and return, will be given .letei
14.50: , " .

.•

Also.Through Tickets from Emmitsbul
to 'IIM above places, via Gettyshini
'snit Hanover. at the following rates:

Front Emonitsburg to Baltimore. , $3.60 'o. " York, 2.26 t
«

' ili Y -d.,. Harrisburg. 2,17 0
p*The o,4ir , arrangement furnisibee

the most_, convenient, comfortable, and ei,,
minoritiesl route to,passengers. win: Oevn.
by reach' York and Harrisburg by inion.;

„

andarrore:stflaltitniire at an early bout.
Illipi.iii irfiilliellielltill also eget*, by.

riltiell'alliletrutiou at thr, Junction wit!
he availed. $lllll passenger* froMPliiladel.:, '
Ittlill,olld ithfrj.bUrg will arrive at,Gettiris
burg or, Faranitaborg on the atimit`evetting. ,

,

by this line.
tgi Tieketican .be hadliir apPliestinit-,

at the Eagle Hotel, GettArs Low; it *lg.
11PW'S Hotel. Rrnmftstitteg r and it doll
Railroad Offices in Baltimore. Yulk stud
Harrisburg. TATE &CO.,

(

vnburg,ra., July I, I 8689.4110.

6113TTV311117Zur; PA.

T"underrianedreepectfally announre
at the Public that they have entered

into "Partnerehip. tinder the name. ettyhr,
and titre;of II A ?JEMMY & FREY, w
.„rry LIKING
in all its bienettes. and ere prepared to

furnish to order. -aii.reanonable terms, all
kinds of Coaches. Rockaway. Boat-entlyt
and JeroteyCarriages, Buggies. die.. matt.
lifartortiti by the heat or workmen. and
which, for finish a nd durability. trill chat.
tiduuLenntimrwon With any manufactured
in this plave. • •

•'

• ,
tgi The tmArmient,ol are also:framoned

' tiiimand.tn REPAIRING in ell'branehe•
of the business:at the aborteet noiire.., -

L. .WM. W. H ANIERStY:—'

. ' J. G. FREY.
Gettriburt4 Pe.. ratio tu, iscar-ty.. .. ~

2000 LADIES
ARE willing erriifv dial the HAIM,

AWAY (00KINO STOVE it Ad
very befit SIIIVIt new in live, inarialuelli ea
,Ives will ,lo more (*.liking. Rimming and
11.,king. and du a with lees labor. and teat
10, long Hivie ar ney other More Dow mild.
flit•Pe erlAraleil .loves are robsemtly
kept fur male at a very reduced price
,he

FOENDRI
ML QUIN SHOP.

Where ihe mtilipwribere feeling determined
1.11111 all purN.ltto ha te 11100 the. PAFION

SeKlOll.l4 Itahint:ne Atr-tight. Pititkekell
awl 'molt Stove. and Air-tight
And Template Parlor Steve, et the meet
lwautitul putturbe.

C143 ilrilol4. P1.0110113
which callow he swimmers! for liphtoseiol
dreuKht Ilr its the diameter ilftlwir ,werk•
are ettaatstat,l) on !mini liweele,,e4le view
of ow rite' thet ihe.hitstahifer4l.4,,ilwve
Plough" is tine;.fogirth 4hatiitnit of
other ploeshe. it ow, des,ititllly 'be 41,t
est doll rsn tls nitieieetl,:
1177/21311111311.421X7 PZIOUCIFIELatuI nth.
ars: Castings for the. Woodcock po okb.,
Wind-anal Machinery, Camino:ant! nisi-
low:warty: withevery artiele netially wed*
at ,Foundries can fie obtainer!. here.:

Blackarnithing and Shun Making ,se
„

I'. WAitREN r!k 140141.
Spring Br, Summer Clothing:

f

I
LIE puiwrriber t igtipeptittqy urp

leave to ittforro his'etiiriontertkirirl
puhtie generally that hm has jars,re.

turned from the ettirs sit nahttiimte.
delphia'AlM NeW York. %,41.1 not!, ef the
largebt, cheipest and heat eetkeatlitoek'of

Ready-made Ciothiiig;
ever offered n. thiv toutity. and iv 4leterm.
mined -to aril them at priers **Canino*
tail to give entire RAtiFillelii)ll to all who
favor, him with kenti. You *art rely en
.it. that my stork of Spring anti 814tunter
Clnthing. were tattnght at, the right throe,
at the right place. owl at right priees..

' ARCUItt SAMSON.
April 15. 1853.

tusavKin 111.,

OF all kinds a ftrAll, to he had balms
as , the totofiii, ;drools at Ktriars

eheap earner.

1...00KE4. da 7EWEI.ItIC.--Viiii will
find the Nhilve ari Pb for riN Ttli

cheap, at the env price.sture of'1344150N.
1111ETI1OHIST-. H Y MNI WORN,

butitiii itw ilit-heot TtilltSy Osliftmen'
hin 4114, 11l To shop, 41te..
for rale atilt'. luivrai rash' She
cheap Butikruire of

KELIZN

Berate and Detainek
Abeautiful assiorimeoh.a.mootob.

hs4 atKINNTI4I .Versise.
Ir.401118," Cimideirt* 'ool,to

*ertlysAyVestiar,:ehtmvi,4410. 4-„
8. till

ALBUMS! ALBUMS! A splooditl
aoaortment of All-mitta, at 'NNW!.

prices, justreceiaettAlirert Irom ,N. Yolit it
KLI.LER KURTZ'S.

HARPER for Jithe,' illosiraterl by
more than 100 engrarMos. A two.

volume coin ukeneed L.6,000 copies

primed. Now is thn little to Suthirribe
at KURTZ'S Bookstore. . .

• Fresh Garden geeds,"
(F ALL KINDs, 4u4 rectived from

the celebrated ...Shoker Gar#
I.e.banttu, ii• Yak, endhirotaleßUEllly.b' o."

S.
li

.' F.it.
Nfioth ifooip: . . .

Settle up and winCosts !

MY. Books sod,sreounts here hftesi hla
ned to the h*nds of 1). BUKHLIA.

Esquire. fot collection. Those. wishing

to save costs will call. iltiSbler
forthwith. MIMfMI

tit te LE VQ), 21PB 1r
OF all kintls..Cap and Letter Paper;of

the hest gustily,. Note Perm Vindling
Cards, plain and law, EilvelnpOS.'Pen.
knives, Quills, Unl,l Pens end Pencils,40..
always on bawl and- Invite's low by

•

.•
•.

- S., IL BUF•HtEiI..
„

01..ANI:l TREVOR. or the toot of
..11, Homo shoe/tog, how to make
sod ,bove to lose &firmno, soil thee to make
souther.,. The. is, said ro be * rot y a.
mooing end inetrurtive hank—to be hail at

KELLOR. . ,
. ,

•-

(LI.ERKAN • 11.EltORVIET), Y'l4l N
11-111 BOOR'A. 4ttether nrvr supply of
Hymn &Kb*.: .tba Gerrltan Reformed
.o,burah, has just beenreceived at

URICZ'S liontstote.
ra,itAsoLs.

ripH E• Ladies !will please rail at
-.Alljt:l"l4.l.,cltesp Corner and sep_a

urge and well, pe*etati4o.o.lP-A1,048 .
among theta Inge iinev •

Keep it lic:ore the People
ram AT "it ARCUS SAMSON has just

Jg received one of the largest and mast
varied assortment of Over Coats of every

l'escription ever nilered in the county. atiil
ai priees Mat will not only please. bill re-

ally astonish. Oise u* a call before pur
shading.

TO THE PUBLIC.
/31HE Subscribe! desires to cell the as

tendon of the Citizens. of Allston
County, to his extrneitte stock of

Books. .S'tationery, Piney Goods, Jewelry,
Porte• Mannoies, Perfinnery,,
Brushes. Combs, 4.e —also,

Boots. Shoe's, flats
and Caps. .

which Mr variety and cheapnere, he defiep
nil competition in this or any of the neigh.
boring Counties, or. -7-.Call ,and eye, at

the North East Corner ofCentre fluare.
June 10.] KELI.E.R.KUATZ.

NOTICE.
A LL'personi knowing themselves ins

delneti to US by Note or Donk ,Ae.,
counts. Will please call without delay. as
it is ptunilutely nee'esgary, tbt4 aft ,ariounts
shouldbe pealed at leina node o,year.

S. FA HNES'TOCK & SONS.
Dec. SI. 18521. • _

.ipprestfre
N APPREN'rIGr. to the Tailoring
Bitaineu will he 4elisen by the under.

eignol. if application,be ,matte
ly. Theapplicant must be of good.steady
'habits.. and moat i.oine well rrwomrnentted;
A boy fr4q4 'tbe L

country •g•iersild he prefer!.

.Aris. 111$11.-4 . , ,
_, .. ~;


